
Decision NO. '.6-tj:2.. 

-BEFORE THE RA!1:ROAD COMlaSSION OF mE ST.A~ OF CALIFORNIA. ' 

3. A. 30YCE, et al., 

Complainants, 

va. 

~ACIFIC GAS AND ELEC~BIC 
OO~ Al.'1'Y , 

Defendant • ...........•....••..........• ) 

7T. lI. Carl1.tl. for compla1nants. 

Case No. 1293 

C. P. cutten and R. W. D~val for 
Pacific Gas and Eloctric Company. 

EY ~EE CO~SSION. ."' 

This oompl~int was filed by eloven farmors and fr~1t 

growers of ~lacer County against ~acifio Gas and Electric Co~pany 

for the purpose of obtaining adeqnate servi~e of water for 1rr1-

gation purposes from defendant. 
.; ... 

A p~blic hearing in this proceeding ross held at A~b~n r 
on J~e 3, 1919. before ~iner Eancroft. 

~om the evidence, it sppearc thst on December 24, 1915, 

by ~ecision No. 3005, case No. 613. William Paxton Montagne, at nl., 

vs. Pacific Gas &nd Electric CompSAY~ (Vol. a, OpiLions and Orders 

of the Railroad COmmission of the state of Cali.fornia. p.820) this 

Cocoission ordered defendant horein to s~pply water for irrigation 

of' sdd.i tio:c.al lend.s in the il"riga"ole urea. in Eastern Placer Co'o.nty; . , 

that all the complainants herein were intorested in, and many of ., 
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them were parties to, thut proceeding; tbat prior end ~p to the 

ti~ o~ the re~dering of the £ormcl decision, complainants haa 

for seversl years been c~ltivating, raieing and growing fr~t 

trees in Placer Co~ty and irrigating the same with water receiv-

ed from the "irrigation system of defendant; that since the date 

of said origin~ order they h~ve boen clearing additional ~ortion8 

of their lands to inerense their respective acreages requiring 

irrigation. and th~t they now need ad~itional wnterfor ~se in 

prod~cing their crops. 

It farther appoars that the defendants have been 

receiving their water for s n~ber of years past from the irri-

gation con~~t owned and operated by defendant snd gener~llY 

known as the Greeley pipe line; that sa1d l1ne is now and for a 

number of years past has been delivering water to complainants 

to its max1m~ capacity and thnt increased delivery from said 

cond~it to complainants can not be made witho~t the enlargement 

~d reconstrnet1on Of "the same. It further appears that 1n 

July 1916, in pursuance of the Comcissio~Js order, defendant a~th

oriz&a the constr~ction of a new ditCh ana conaait for the purpose 

of giving an increased aapply of water to the consamers in the 

territory involvea in this complaint; that said canal and conduit 

was to extend from t~e Boardman canal at or near M1le-~ost No.69. 

in 8 general so~theaster11 direction, in the main paralleling the 

present Greeley pipe line, down to the Greeley Canal at M1le~post 

No.4; that it was contem~lated said proposed canal and cond~1t 

woald take its snpp~ of water from belOW ~efendant's Wise Power 
Hoase and T.ould provide an ample e~pply to all consumers in the 

territory in which the Greeley pipe line is located; that in 

19l6, the estimated cost of constr~cting said cond~it was $&0,000, 

which estimate 1ncl~ded an item of $15.000 for rights of "way; 



thst bids were received from n~erous contr&ctors'and the s~c

cessfnl bidder was noti1ie~ of defendant's acceptance of its propos-

al; that before the work of constr~cting new cenel and condnit 

coula proceed, it was necessary that defendant seonre rights of 

way for said proposed canal; that defendant expended more than 

$lStOOO in securing s~ch rights of way b~t thats.fter protracted 

negotiations With the ow.o.ers of proparty tbroggh whi'ch it was 

proposed to construct said diteh, it was found that additional 

right.s of we.'!! coua not· be pu.rchased Ul.l.less defendant woo.ld. agree 

to p~ the property owners excessive and exorbitant compensation 

for such rights through their respec~ive properties. 

Defendant alleged in its answer that the demands o~ 

these property owners for excessive and exorbitant prices reso.l-

ted in making the economical constrllctio:c. ot said condlli t 1mpos-

SiDle and defendant was ~der the necessity of abandonint its 

plan of constructing the same ~til allch time as it should be 

possible to seotlr& the necessary rights of way at a reasonaDle 

cost; that defendant is now. and has at !ll times been desirous 

and. Willing to tarnish and. SllPPly water to existing oonswne%'s 

and to the owners of property in the territory immediately aaja-
.' 

cent to its Greeley pipe line fo~ use by them in the propar irri-

gation of their respective lands. 

After a thorough examixw.t:i.Oll of this qu.estion, we s.re 

forced to conclu.de that While some of the land owners sold rights 

of vray to defend.ant a.t reasonable prices, most' of them demanded. ~' 

excessive prices trom defendant, which we do not blame defendant 

tor he:viIlg ret1lSed to pay. In fact, if defendant had paid some 

of the prices d.emanded :f.or rights of way tbroo.gh lands owned by 

some of the complainants in this proceed1ng, the Commission woul~ 

certainly have refasea to allow tho defendant any allch valaat10n 
I 
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. of sllch right of wtJ.3' 1:or rate fixLng plll'poees or otherwise. 

~le defandant's original estimate of $l6~000 for its proposed 

right of way may ha~e been somewhat low, nevertheleSE, the 

evidence ghows that it acta.Q.lly spent almost $l9,OOO in pur-

chasing 18~600 foct 01: this right of way, while there are 28,600 

feet of additional right of way to be aoquired. !roa the testi-

mo~ of Mr. J. J. Brennan, one of the oomplainants ~ere1n, it 

appears that so-callea rough or nnc~eared land in this portion 

of Placer Connty" which can be ir.rigatea, is worth between $65.00 

and.. $80.00 per acre; thD.'C'after 1t has been cleared and is, ready 

to plant, it is worth approximately $125.00 per acre, but that 

similar land which oannot 'be irrigated:. wonld not beyrorth clearing. 

~en defendant wished to purc~ase a right of,~, whioh woald 

comprise a total of some t!~e or six acres through the proP9rty 

of K:fJ:lg and :BrElnllSll, Mr. B~enne.n apparently at .. first asked 

$9,200 and tilen r,~du.ced hi,S price to $5,000'. Finally, the oompany 

6~~e~9! to install five bri~gcs aoross the oaAa~ and to ~aythem 
$~,OOO or $~~200. which ~ end Brennan ref~se~ to accept; most 
of 't1:11.8 proposed. r:Lght OJ! wa:y won't 'throll8'h a.nc~etU'ed. la.nd. ~IO 

land. owners. Ur. A. A. Rs.Illlish., owner o:C 160 aores, .and :MI:". C. J. 

O'Keefe, his neighbor, 1neisted on the defend.ant buying their 
ontire acreage. lI1r~ Ra:rlJ:l1sh aSki.l:Ig :~5,OOO :roX' his.: .Mr. Rl.tghes ' . 

Madel1 testified that de~en~ant bad o~~erea his mother ~.250 

tor a right of wsy throQ.8:h her plaoe, which wOtlld ha~e comprised 

S.bOllt two acres of orchard land. and tha.t the company t1nal.J.y 

agre&a to give her $5000 for this,' b~tthat negotiatiOns were 

d.ropped on a.ee ount of the compa:cy M'V1ng abandoned 1 t8 plan. :Eta 
stated that this snm was arrived at by.val~ the lan~, which 

was part of a bearing, orchard, at $500.00 :per acre., making a ' 

total of $1000., while the additional damage on account of the 

ditea going throngh his' mother's plaoe was estimated at $4,000 
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arrived at by oapitalizing at 5 per oe~t the sdditional work 

tAat would be required in removing weeds, cUltivating the two 

parts s~parately, ate. 

Prom the evidenoe as a whole, we are forced to conclude 

that the land-owners reasoned that detendant woUld have to con-

struct its irrigation system through their lands.in pursuance of 

the order ot the Commission, and that they woUld charge the com-

p~ all they could hop~ to get £rom it and not make any allow-

ance whatever for the benefit the land would receive from having 

the water brought to it. 

It defendant herein is compelled. to pa.y exorbitant 

prices by land-owners through whose land the 'pJ .. oposed. canal will 

extend, the payment of these prices would work a hardship upon 

the neighbors of those demanding the exorbitant prioes, beoause 

this Commission wo~d, and assuredly should, in the establishment 

of rates, inolude in the rate base the actual cost of these rights 

of way_ ~us each consumer on the extension would be made to bear 

a part of the cost paid by defendant to those demanding excessive 

prices for rights of way_ 
T.his Commission will not par.mit utilities in the state 

to charge against their consumers reckless or extravagant expen-

ditures, and neither will it force a utility, by an order, to pay 

exorbitant prices tor rights of way,'such as are here demanded. 
Although we have no jurisdiction over the consumers in 

this respect, we suggest that all of the consumers who will receive 

water from this proposed canal, cooperate and secure for defendant 

the rights of way at reasonable prices. This community action 

i":111 undoubtedly prevent anyone from demanding exorbi t~:nt prices 

and will avoid dQla~ng or preventing the co~struotion of this 

canal, which, it appears, will be of so great benefit to all 

concerned. 
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J. A. BOYCE, et al. t Moving filed e. cotlplaint against 

PACIFIC GAS A.~ ELEC~IC COMP~~, a public hear1ng having been held 

and the matter being now before the Railroad Commission for de-
termination, 

IT IS m:RE:BY ORDERED th!l.t d.efendant. Paeitie Gas and. 

Eleetric Company construct its p=oposed canal or conduit from 

tho Boardman Canal, at or near Mile-post No. 69, in a general 

southeasterly direction, itt the main pare.lleliXlg the present 

Greele~ pipe line of defondant down to the Greeley Canal at 

Mile-post No.4, and that it shall complete said conduit and 

render the same adequate for the purpose of serving complainants, 

on or before Uay l~ 1920: prov1ded, that on or before November l. 

1919, a.ll of the remaining land-o\"lllsrs throu.gh whose lands the pro-

posed canal is run, will sell to defendant an adequate right of 

way for the same, at a pr1ce whiCh shall be fair and rBssonable 
to ~ll parties conoerned. the quostion of whether suoh o!ter is 

a fair and reasonable one to be determined. if neoessary. by 
this Comm1ss1on at a supplemental hearing. 

..... 
( / ~. Dated a.t San Francisoo t Cal1:forn1e., this _--'-_...;;;;b ___ -:..-, 

day ot July. 1919. 

OSSOllere. 


